
Igni�ng the fire
1. To ignite the fire, both the combus�on air valve and smoke gather valve should be fully opened.
2. Stand no further than 4m from the fireplace.
3. Take the aluminium remote in your hand with the dark grey side facing up.
You will see three bu�ons (fig. 1). Point the remote directly at the infrared eye of the fire (fig.3)
Press bu�on B and C simultaneously for approx. 6 seconds un�l the red light of the reset light flashes.

4. Now you can release the bu�ons.
5. You will hear the �cking of the igni�on (the pilot will ignite) and a�er some seconds the full fire will ignite.
The red LED of the reset bu�on should go out.
6. When the fire is lit the flame height can be adjusted using the control bu�ons on the remote control.
If you hold down bu�on B, the fire will rise. If you hold down bu�on A, the fire will go down.

7. In order to ex�nguish the fire, hold bu�on C un�l the fire is out. If a fan is fi�ed, the fan will stay
on for some �me in order to ven�late the burner.

Replacing the ba�eries of the remote control (fig. 2)
NOTE: You should not bend the infrared eye. Unscrew the small rubber legs on the underside of the remote,
turning in an an�-clockwise direc�on and take out the part within the aluminium casing.
Replace the ba�eries ( 2x AA type). Plug the IR back into the opening of the casing and place the lid back.
Screw the legs back in again.

Startup a�er power cut
If the LED light of the reset bu�on (fig. 4) is lit, the power to the fire has been cut and the remote requires reconfiguring.
To reconfigure the memory of the remote control take the following steps:

1. Press the reset bu�on for the light to ex�nguish.
2. Press bu�on B and C for approx. 6 seconds (the light should begin flashing).
3. Press bu�on C only. (the light goes off).
4. Press bu�on B and C simultaneously approx. 6 seconds (light will flash again).
5. Press bu�on C only.

The fire and the remote control has been configured and the fire can reignited.

We wish you great pleasure with your Boley fireplace.
For further informa�on and the complete manual please visit: www.boley.nl
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